Cherubic Hymn

First Mode

Duration: 5:00 + 1:00 + .45
Intonation: #1 or #15

Adagio \( \text{\textit{\textdegree} 76} \)

Let us who
Oi ta he roo veem

tah

&b

Un. D C D

Let us who

\[ \text{\textit{\textdegree} 76} \]

my mee

sticly

stee kos

rep resent

ei ko vi

ee ko nee

* The notes between the two brackets may be omitted for brevity.
Cherubic Hymn - First Mode - Phokaeus

---

Che - - - - - ru
the Che - ru

o - - - - poi
the Zo - o - poi

o - - - - pee
the Zo - o - pee

---

bim
and chant

ω
and chant

Ω
and chant

---

and chant

τρι - α - - - -
the thrice -

τρι - α - - - -
the thrice -

---

and chant

σα - - - -
the X

γι - - - -
the μνον

σα - - - -
the προ - σα

sah - - - -
pro - sah

---
For brevity, the words in parentheses may be chanted in a monotone, or as on the following page if time allows:
Andante \( \text{\textit{Ag - ah - ah}} \)

\( \text{\textit{Do - de - de}} \) the King of all

\( \text{\textit{Po - po - po}} \) of moi

\( \text{\textit{Po - po - po}} \) of moi

Cherubic Hymn - First Mode - Phokaeus

After the Great Entrance:
Cherubic Hymn - First Mode - Phokaeus

(continue with anaphora on page 303, 307, or 311)